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Dear Ms Sullivan, At the 27/28th July 1996 Dallas63/COPA conference held inLiverpool, England. I talked to a 

number of interesting people and have comeup with some leads for you.1. Peter Dawnay: I had the good 

fortune to spend some time talking to Mr.Dawnay. A very interesting character. Everyone thought he was 

dead. He isthe publisher of Joachim Joesten books, Oswald: The Truth, Marina Oswald,TheGarrison Enquiry, 

How Kennedy Was Killed & The Dark Side of Lyndon BainesJohnson.He also published four issues of his 

"Assassination 68" newsletter.As well as telling how he got to publish Joesten, he also told me about 

twounpublished mss he had written. One was on his effort to publish Joesten andthe other one was about 

James Earl Ray's arrest in London and the variousdoubles of Ray at that time.It might be worthwhile to contact 

him. I have his address.2. Their was a chap from Northern Ireland, James O'Hagan who told a friendof mine, 

Harry Irwin that he had some new photographic evidence, locked upin a bank safe and would reveal it,only if 

he could address the conference.I don't think he said what it was he actually had. I asked John Rudd 

(Theorganiser) about this and he thought he was referring to a photograph ofOswald outside the TSBD, so it 

might have been the Altgens photograph. Ican't help you any more on this. But I have an address taken from 

OpenSecrets Vol 1,#3 April, 1995. p.18. "James O'Hagan, 3 Garden Terrance,magherafelt, County Derry, 

Northern Ireland BT45-5DE" Is the ARRB, coming over to Europe to hold hearings here as I am sure thattheir is 

much to be found in TV, Radio and Newspaper archives. Yours sincerely Mike Royden royden@books.u-

net.com
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